
6 Stuctural protection

For ro-ro cargo spaces of ships constructed on or afier 1 July 1998, lhe requiremat of
paragraphs 1. 1,1.2 and 1.3 of rqaon 38-1 shail b. compliod with.»

46 liMe followîng new regullon 38-1 is added.

"Regulfon 38-1

Prtecdout of d«osmd o pot to-r. catI qaes, otbertbm spem catpgory spai
Md to-r. cargo SPaces b1tended for th. carnage of utotor vobdes with fuel îu thuir

1 Ginra

1.1 Mie basicprincipfrsundulying regulaton 37.1.1 as pl 0ii euain

1.2 lIt passmgedtips auyîng more"hat36 passesiges, the boumdary bulkli.ads and docks of
losodand op=t ro-ro cago spaco s"i b. lnsulated bo "A-60" class stadard. Howove, where

a categoly 26.2.2(5), (9) or (l10) space is on on. side of the division, the standard inay b. roduced
to "A-0". Where fuel oil lmkls are below a ro-ro, cargo spac.4 the inieqrity of the dock b.twei
such spacos may b. reduc.d to "A-O" standard.

1.3 ln puuegesbips canyýing flot more dma 36 puhoengors the bouudazy bulkhads and docks
of closed and open ro-ro cargo spacoe shalh ave afire integrity asreqired for cazegory (8) spaces
in table 27.1 and the horizontal boumdaries as r.quired for category (8) spacos ini table 27.2.

1.4 Pemaanui opeoingsin thieside pIating. th. aids or dockh.ad of open and closed ro-ro, cargo
spamo shall b. so situated tht a tire in the cargo space does not endanger stowage areas and
.mbarkauion stations for survival craft and accommodaiion spacos, service spaèces aid control
stations in superstrcture and deckhouses above th. cargo spaces.

2 Cl.ed to-r. cargo space.

Closed ro-ro cargo spaces shail compqly with the requiremnents of regulaion 38, except for
paragraph 4 of hatreg"aoa.

3 Open to-r. cargo spaces

Open r-ro cargo spaces shail comply with the requiremoits of regulatons 37.1.3, 37.2.1, 38.1,
exceptthat a sanple extraction smoke detection systom is not permitted, and 3 8.2.3."


